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Fig. 7a. Venera image of type II boundarybetweentesseraterrainand
surroundingplains,locatedin westernTellus Regio. Image is centered
on 33'N, 73'E.
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Fig. 7b. Sketchmapof the regionin Figure7a. Linesindicateridgesor
grooves;barbedlines are scarps(e.g., Figure 5b). Stippledpattern
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ridgedterrain(Tsr), ratherthanthoseof ridgebelts.

topographic
high. The dashedlines indicateregionspreviously

Numerous small, mare-like ridges are presentwithin plains
adjacentto type H boundaries,trendingparallelto the boundary
(e.g., Figure 7a). The overall linearity of the boundaryand the

structural
continuity
suggested
by parallelridgesin thetesseraacross
thefeatures
(Figure7) revealthattheplainslie in local
terrain and within the plains suggestthat deformationtopographictroughs. Examinationof PV and Venera
postdates
mostplains-forming
events.The presence
of Tsr is topography
showsthatthe localtroughsof the Pit in Tellus
interpreted
to indicatecompressional
deformation.
Type II Regiolie alongbroader-scale
regionaltopographic
highs.
boundaries
thusappearto represent
a tectonicrelationship The formationof Pit appearsto postdate
mostof the
between
plainsandtessera,
whiletypeI boundaries
representobserved
deformation
withintessera
terrain.Plainssurfaces
are
embayment
of tessera
terrainby plainsunits.
clearly undeformedand commonlysuperposeotherwise
continuousstructural features or trends in the surrounding

Intratessera
Plains

tessera
terrain.Mostboundary-parallel
structures
(usually

grooves) are aligned with regional structural trends but are
The three large regions of tessera all contain oval to relatively sharp in appearance,continuous,and throughgoing

polygonal regions of intratessera smooth plains, in comparisonto surroundingtesserastructures.As noted
approximately50-200 km in width. Typically, intratesseraabove,groovesusuallycrosscut
otherstructures
withintheTds
plains(Pit)are surrounded
by groovestructures
thatparallelor and are thusrelativelyyoung.The fact that they boundPit
definethe plainsboundary.A groupof Pit occurin western suggests
thattheoriginof bothfeatures
is relatedandthatboth
TellusRegio(Figure7). Examination
of PV reflectivity,RMS areyoungcompared
to mostotherstructures
withintheTellus
slope,PV syntheticapertureradar(SAR), andVeneraSAR data Regio.

revealsthat the Pit are much smootherthan surrounding Intra-tessera
plainsare alsopresentin LaimaandFortuna
tesserae
at scalesof 5 cm to 10 m andaresimilarto typical Tesserae.
In Laimatheytendtobe ovalin shape,andboundaryVenusplainsregionsin termsof radarproperties
[Bindschadlerparallel structuresare less distinctor occasionallyabsent.
and Head, 1988a, 1989]. The plains depositsare therefore Althoughthey retain the trough-likeshapeof Pit in Tellus
interpreted
asvolcanic[Barsukov
et al., 1986;Bindschadler
et Regio, theseplains do not lie along regionaltopographic
al., 1986].In VeneraSAR data,variationsin radarbackscatterhighs. Intra-tesseraplains also occur in central Fortuna

